Address to American Legion banquet on national security training by Thurmond, Strom
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f:lATIOMA:L SECURITY ·TRAtNlllG 
1-rhe defense of the Unite4 Sta.tee is the business of 
tbe people ot the Uruted at.ates . 'fbe· protection or ou~ lives and 
our property ts not merely the duty of the armed forces 1n this 
country. It; ;ts the dut:Y of the people thems-elves. 
OUr military triumph in ·world ,war II 11as the r.-e~ult 
of the concerted action ot all our peoPle . OUr Army was a p~ople • s 
army, our !ravy a people ' s na • Whereever they aerve<t~ our anne<i 
foroes ,had the virtues and the faults or tbe people themselves . 
The ei·tizens of 'the United States won t~t war, and 
what the people won, the p~ople must ms,.1nta1n.. ·we· kn~. therefore, 
that ':4mer1ea•·s first line ."ot defense lies in the pt;toper understanding 
.by our cittzen~ or the people ' s duties 1n defending this nation 
against attack. lfe must educate ourt c1t~zens--1n the home, . tne ·chlwch., 
--
the school, and trom the public platform-- to accept tbeit' 1n41v1dual 
.responsibilities to our national security . 
It is my su:iaere belief that the most demoerati.c approaeh 
to our people • s reaponsibi:ttty for defense .is tiniversal m1-11tary 
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txra1n1ng. $.ich a SJ'Stem is the most reasonable and tbe most 
:veali..stic course -we can r,11ow .to insure anetteet1.ve preparedness 
program. 
Proposals made, last -sear f<>P a ~ystem ot Ullivel'sal 
mil.itar, ;~1.ng -'ft~ .aet aside by the ·cotlgress, .in tavor of a 
~newal. ot the Selective Servi<;e ~atem,, which is now 1n to:rce. The 
aratt. howevet.; ls· not an adequate ®b$t1tut.e tpr unive~al training. 
1m7 new sess1on Qt· Congr~ss may stt .eilide tlle draft. redµce tta 
tern.is, or-.ke it larg(!ly 1nettect1v~. trniversal training,, on the 
other b@d, will provide a 'Pe?manen.t -means c,t preparing our yo'U)JS 
.en tor the· military service wn~-tbey may one ~ be comp~lled to 
rende~·. It will also ·serve to convince our enellii.e$ abroad· that we 
mean business, and -that we intend to b~t .ready ·at all times to, defend 
our sbotes ~•inst invasion. 
Modern w~rt~ met:hOds are :st.icb that :w.e can -nn longer 
depend on ·a ·N!gular standing army, ~vy# and ai.r toi--ee . 'Total war 
demands total. d~tense .. .EverJ man ldlo can serve his country in-an 
etnePgener llUBt be ti-a1ned 1n ,dv'1tlee and ·read:, tor inataJlt. call. 
Um..versa.J. t~ining is the oniy ,policy which Will insure that ·a.11 
able~b-odjed men ot ,~age tor ·m111t~ !s.ewice will be .reaa, When 
,' 
called . 
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or the United Nations . 
Then there is the claim that o~ boyG would $ut.rer moral. 
deter:torat1on 1n tra.1n1ng. camps, and tnat they would become *military-
·inin.d.ed" ! 'l'h.111 1s completely ,,talae. ~ -new Arlf!9 leaae»s are. :eon-
vmcing ·the nation that they .can ope,..ate ·tJJa.1n1ng progrants ·which 
will· sel"1Te .to benefit th(\l ti-atnee pl)ysieally., mentally, morally, and 
:,ptrttually_, As one 1l.lustrat1on, a .fJ~ey has sh.Qwtl that only ll 
o~~ !ot .100 boys :tn civil lite attend church Ngularl'l • ·s.t the 
~¢ords o-.: army ·chaplains· show that 28 ;out or 100 1n. ·:the armed 
se.rvtc~ui ,attead services ~gularl7 . More et.toi-t t.e prob:itJl7 11ade in 
.~ ·. ll)111ta~ camp to eneoui-a$e goed lllO]l-al c.oftduct truin. ts eve!! 
e~erted ·in :c1v1l 11te. 
The claJJt t®t <)ur yoUllg .. men do not want untversa.l 
·tra!ning also ,baa· been proved lllltwe. A. nat1on-"1ide. opirlton, poll, 
conducted b:, Purdue· UniyersitJ; 11h()Rd ~hat ·a2 per cent of :the ~tion•a 
high a~b¢Ql fJtudenta ·tavore<I- such- tratrd;ng, Wb!.le 9% ·were a.gains~ 1t, 
and 9% undecided . Most ot 't;be. youth~ ~ation~ believed that ,the 
United s ·tates -,111 ·be at war agU!l wtthirl 25 :,ears-· .aJ\d. theJ' want 
to be re·ady .• 
These a~ fa,cts wld.bh 1should be g1.ven :w1de$preed 
publi@tion, .. a~ 1tbat the true attltuqe ot our people toward 1un1versal 
t~a1n1ng may ·be ,,knOWll:. In .th1.s eonn.ectton; the American Legion•·'$. National 
F' 
Security ,Coll'll1l1as1on has re~ommettded that the tent· nun1verpl Military 
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train!ng11 should be dr~, and the designatlon "national sec:uz-1ty 
tnintng" be ,uaed 1nstead-. The new ten indicates t..he true nature 
ot tbe tra1ll1ng, atld ·ts a- llOr& .appropr:ta:te cbotee . 
Wbatever tt ts called~ th1a ·aystell-is a vital ·part 
at ·OUP ovei-~all ,pre~diieat progn11;, wh.1ch should also include the 
-following ea·•enttal,a: a Total Rob111zat10111 :Board dODIPOSed qt 
c1v1.li.ans whteh :would be l!'eEldy to aob1112e our natj_on When waz. 
atrikea; a<;lequate c1fl11@ def'enae me.a~,; a .,,-o•ttnul.,.ng 1.nveato17 ... 
,Q·t our war JX)tential 1n is.at-g:ral. .,..eouroes and raw 5te:rta.ls; -axi 
ad•q.uate. sc:ientifio res~Jl pr~j llOJ-O. complet~ ®1t1eat.ion ot 
our aJ-11ed sent,ceaJ ~ -,tntelllgence senl,e,e that f.s. world ·wJ.de 111 
scope; a naerchaot ma:r!ne $eC:()tld to- l)Olle. 1n ex1steace1 erte~t!.v-e ·usned 
' forces o• the ~und., at ·sea,. -and. 1" ·the a1r; and an adequately 
. . . -
~11Pportecl >&'l·rgan1ze-d :nsene ana Nattoruil GQ&N. 
In connection. with the tlatt,onal Guard." the Qray :Board 
R@e>t-~ t<> the Sec~~l7 ot :l)etenae# ~ recOJll$etlde ·1118DY ·Qt '1tlle abQ•~ 
lteaa., al"o ·r,c~_&tia that the Guard .t,e· \lllit1ed WS~h the ~eaene, 
'and placed· un.de~ federal 1:t.01ttro1 . All true .bier1cans .sbou14 oppose 
thi-s rec~tid.at~on because ~t lfOUld viol.ate the ·baJ1c .princlp.lea o~ 
our government and. weakel:l ou:r ,natLonal aetenae . 
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tnifle we are ·3trivins to keep our ,i-amparts of defense 
' 
strong~ we must. not overloolt wbat -tr~11pi.res w1th1Q our shol:'es 
'that tends to gnaw at the trery ·vitals of d.emoc:racy.. · ·lite have .insidious 
forces inspi.red ,py ·fo:Peigl'i g(tYe~n:t.a at . "191,'k t.nstde :the ·.Ul,l$~ed State,, 
$eeking to Ufldermj.,~ qtir· gove~nt ., 'Wt?. .eaJ!ll,lQt." and we ·w1.11 not,, 
. 
permit groups tp\deI- the ttue~t-1<>r;i ot a fQX-~1gn .political ,bure·au to seek. 
to- create .unre~t- amorig c,u,r p,ople, wttb ·the \ll.t~te 01->Ject:tve Qf 
I} 1, 
qv~rtl'l.r()Wfng .<)'Qr C01lstttµt1<>~I tot,n..of .go"fer~nt . 
:aut~ while fighting au.ch infl,:uen~es .troai:ab.road1: we 
must at tlle ·a.a.me t~• re,aliz_e tllat gc,ve~_t ; has cel"ta1n detin1te 
·, 
respons1b11i.t1~-t:J to P•l'ft>i.,n -11e~ at ho11e, bf>tb in. tne tiel.ds ot 
~conomte 11ecnrity .a.nq f3o~1lll :we;t.taI"e. ·<m~· ot theae reswns1b111tie 
' ' 
ls that the fe4e~l an<i ,state govermnents :~s·t wQi-k in '.unison to 
p~ov14e1 tor oiu!t national defense Q<l to 'promote the .general . . welfare 
ot our pi?eople. 
Th~l'f ar~ t~~se wb<t would misl;eaq our ·people into 
belie~iti-6 ·that 1n tb1s atom$:c ~e we e.~ot ad~uat~l1 provide tor 
' 
·the· nati-onal detep;~-e .and the gen~~al ·-~l.tare ot' .OJ:U'· .people., and at 
;he same time p~se1"te t~ r1gbts ot the .1ndividUal states as p1--ov1ded 
in our Con~tituiign. 
I ·tel,l y~ this ta ,a mistaken. conc.-,ept1011. Th_ere 1s 
no real eont1·1-ct 'bet•en tho.se ot us. ttl\o intend to preserve the 
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Constitutional rights of tile $tates , and those who believe i n 
the most pow~rtul national defense possible. 
I realiz·e that what some or us in the South 
eonsider as basic principles or government,. ·are .regarded ;b7 
some people in other sections or the country as merel.y ,prejudiceo 
Often it may be that what 1s regarded· as prejudice to $ome,. ts 
• deep- seated conv1ct1o.o. to ,others . 
The people of So11th Carolina are wedded to the 
doctrine of state sovereignty. W.e enjoy the bl.es sings ot local 
self- government and home rule• th.r-ou_gh a state government du.1:1 
constituted by the will. or our people at the ballot box. The 
proper functions of our State government: must not be usurped 
or invaded, either trom wi.thout or froD1. Within our State. 
'?here is no more important tunction 0£ the State 
goverll1lent than law ento~cement • . It ls the responsibility of 
the State to see that all 1.ts lavs are impartially enforc ed. 
o in:1 ividqal or organization- can ever be pe-rmi tted to take the 
law 1nto their own baruis, and by, force or intimidation mistreat 
citizens of the Stateo 
One ,of the most precious freedoms is that o~ 
tree speech and assembly. This freedom exists tor those with 
whom we do not a_gree, as w~ll as for those with whom we do agreeo 
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If 1t were not so, the rights or !ndividu.als and of -those in a 
inori ty would always be ,subjeot to suppressi·o.n by the major1 t 7 
prevailing at allf particu.l.ar time. Jlu't tb• exer.cise of freedom 
of speech and assembly, must be made ·with due regard to th 
rights of others to be free trom threats or intimidation. 
A.s long as I am ·Governor ancl the chief law 
enforcement officer or tb.e State• it is 11.1 duty to rigidly 
enforce tbe ·statutes . This I intend to .do. Our people must 
never be subjected to unlawful· threats , intimidations, or assaults . 
I thihk it well tor me to call to th~ attention or our citizens 
Section 1131 of the South Carolina Cod,, which reads as ~follows t 
•It snall be u~awtu_l tor .any person, individually 
.or as fl group of indi v1duals., as sembled unde:f any pretex~ what-
, 
soever, while wearing a Jtask or otherw1$e disguised,. to assault, 
offer to assault, threaten, mena¢e or· intimidate any Qthe!' 
person or persons, artd an,, person convicted or same shall be 
deemed guilty of a telony and be punished by a penalty of not 
less than one year nor more tban ten., {10) 7ears at bard labor 
' 
upon the cha'i:~-~gang ·of the county \llherein the crime .1·$ 
com.mi tted or for t ~ike ,period in -the state ,pent tentiary. • 
In order that th.ere may be nomtsunderstanding 
on the part of anJone, I would like our c1tizell$ to know that 
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I intend to see that this stiltute is enforced, and that. those 
who may violate it ar~ brQugbt to justice. 
O\lr need t .o be prepared tor war, carries wtth it 
the n~cessi ty t<:rr ·a unlted effort wh1¢b.· w1U bring forth the 
I 
energy and .capability or ·all o~ c1t1t:ens . We must continue 
to live and work in harmony, so that we may' pres•nt a united 
front to th~ vor14 in th!.e tiae ot crisis. 
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